Hamilton County Commissioner's Court
Regular Session
March 24, 2020
9:00 A.M.

Hamilton County Commissioner's Court met in regular session on
Tuesday, March 24,2020 at 9:00 A.M. with the following members present: County Judge Mark
Tynes, Commissioners lohnny Wagner, Keith Allen Curry, Lloyd Huggins and Dickie Clary,
Tynes called the meeting to order and a quorum was established.

Huggins led the invocation and Tynes followed with the pledges.
There were no line item transfers.
A motion was made by Huggins and seconded by Curry to approve the following consent
agenda:

A.

Minutes ofthe 3-70-2020 and 3-76-2020 Commissioner's Court meeting
B, Approve departmental reports
C. Approve bills submitted for payment in the amount of $64,297.78 and payroll in the
amount of $73,570.49.
D, Certificates of continuing education; there were none
E, Application(s) for culvert installation-There were none
F, Joni Hoxsley with Hamilton Main Street program would like to use the courtroom
and judges chamber June qth & 9th for the First Lady.
The motion carried unanimously.
There were no personnel updates.
There were no Hamilton County Fdcility updates,
Clary made the motion dnd Huggins seconded to approve the bond of Leanne JacksoL
Hamilton county clerk and the deputation of Abigail walton, chief Deputy county clerk rhe
m otion carrie d unanimou sly,
No action was taken on the burn ban,

Huggins made a motion and wagner seconded the approval to ratW precinct 7 telephone line
crossing. The motion carried unanimously.

The court passed on the CpS

proclamation and the CyberSecurigt Training.

wagner made the motion and curry seconded the order approving special Election
for Leanne
Jackson, Hamilton County Clerk The motion passed unanimously.
The court skipped the policy on Tax Abatement & other economic deveropment
issues, the

application for Grizzly Ridge Solar and subdivision rures untir a
further date.

The court adjourned at 9:05 am.

County Judge

Attest:
County Clerk

